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A member of the Land Board will be in attendance at the 
Council Chambers, Wairoa., on Thursday, 22nd January, 
1920, for the purpose of examining local applicants who may 
not find it convenient to appear at Napier. 

The ballot will be held at the District Lands and Survcv 
Office, Napier, at the conclusion of the cx»mination ~f 
applie»nts. 

SCHEDULE. 

HAWKE'8 BAY LANlJ DISTRlU'l'.--SEUUND· A.N.O THlRU-Ulu\8S 

LAND. 

Wairoa Oounty.--,lfanyahopai and Waiau Sun·cy IJistricts.
Putere Bluck. 

d Instalment 
on Deferred Halt-yearly 

i Blook. Area. Capital Payment Rent Value. 
"1 (excluding OD Lease. 

Interest). 

A. It. l', £ £ s. d. £ s. d. 
I XII 2,0:19 0 0 3,100 1155 0 0 69 15 0 
l XVII i2,856 () () 4,280 ,;!J4 0 0 96 6 () 

l XXIV 1,283 0 0 4,100 205 0 0 92 5 0 
2 1,078 3 0 4,450 222 10 0 100 2 6 
:l 

XVIII 
2,212 0 0 4,880 244 () u 109 Hi 0 

2 1,128 0 0 5,600 280 0 u 126 0 u 
3 

XXII 
875 3 

3g} 4,860* :243 0 () 109 7 0 I 1,021 I 
2 3,172 1 0 3,800* 190 () 0 85 JO 0 

* Includes value of fencing on the section. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTIOX. 

The block is distant about thirty-fivp, miles from the Port 
of Wairoa. by a formed dray-road to within about seven chains 
of the southern bound»rv of Putere A 12, from whence a formed 
bridle-track 4 ft. to 6 ft. wide intersects the block and pro
vides access to ea.ch holding. A road has also been formed 
through Section 1, Block XII, Mangahopai Survey District, 
to the Mangahopai Stream. 

With the exception of a few steep ridges and cliffs. the 
country throughout varies from fairly steep to easy sloping 
and undulating ground. 

A large portion of the block is at present carrying a fair oole 
of native grass, the balance being mostly in fern and scrub. 
with a little light mixed bush throughout, and easily cleared 
and improved. 

The soil is chiefly pumiceous sand on papa formation, and 
suitable for pastoral purposes only. 

The country lies well to the sun, has a goocl rainfall, is well 
watered by permanent streams, and is very free from noxious 
weeds, there being only a few patches of blackberry and Cali
fornian thistle. Altitude is from 800 ft. to 2.400 ft. 

There is a regular bi-weekly service from Frasertown to 
within two miles of the block. 

DESCRIPTIOXS OF 8ECTIOXg. 

Section l, Block XII, Mangahopai Survey llistriot, contains 
some fair grass country, but is mostly in a rough state with 
a thick growth of fern and scrub, an<l some mixed bush on the 
Pukema.tai. 

Section l, Block XV II, Manga.hopai Survey District, is 
mostly in a rough state, wit,h fern and scrub and some patches 
of light mixed bush, and contains a large area of fairly easy 
sloping country. 

Section l, Block XXIV, \Vaiau Survey District, eomprises 
ca,sy sloping country generally, with some steep faces on the 
Pukematai and Wai&u Rivers; is well grassed in places, 
balance of section being in fern and scl'ub. 

Section :>, Block XXIV, Waiau Sun-cy .District, is easy 
sloping country; well grassed in placl"3, \\·ith ueeasional 
patches of manuka and fern. 

Section 3, Block XXIV, Waiau 8urvey District. About 
400 acres of the northern portion is fairly we II gmsscd ; the 
southern portion is in a. rough state i,f fnn and scrub and 
light bush; is mostly fairly easy country. 

Section 2, Block XVIII, Waiau Survey District, is mostly 
fairly easy country ; nearly all under grass, with a few patches 
of scrub and fern. 

Section 3, Block XVIII, Waiau Survey District, carries a. 
fair amount of grass, but has some fern and scrub on the 
southern portion ; conntry varies from steep spurs to easy 
~lopes. 

Section 1, Block XXII, Waiau Survey District, is all fairly 
easy sloping country, but in a rough state of fern and se!'ub, 
with a few patches of light scrubby bush. 

Section 2, Block XXII, Waiau Survey District, is fairly 
easy sloping country ; has a little native gra.ss, but is chiefly 
in fern with patches of scrub. 

Sale posters and full particulars may be obtained at this 
office. 

\V. 1f. MARSH, 
Commissioner of Crown L11.nds. 

Reserve far Lease by P-11:/Jlfr 'Pender. 

North Auckland District Lands Office, 
Auckland, llth December, l!ll!J. 

N UTlCE is hereby given that written tenders will be 
received at this uffice up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Friday, 

tho llth day of ,January, 1!)20, for a ]pase for seven years of 
the unrlermontioncd rescrvo, under the provisions of the 
Public Reserves and Domains .Act, 1908, and amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 

SEC'l'lON S.W. la, "\Vairau Parish, .Franklin County: 22 acres, 
known as the Patumahoe Domain, on the corner of the 
Patumahc,e-\Vairan a,nd Drurv Roads. )finimum annua.J 
rental, £ I !Os. ' 

Co:NDITIONS OF Li,:AsE. 

I. Lease to be for grazing purposes only, and subject to 
resumption at six months' notice. 

2. The lessee shall have no right to compensation. either for 
improvements put on the land or on account of the aforesaid 
resumption, or for a.ny other cause; but he may, on the 
expiration or sooner determination of the lease, remove all 
buildings or fences erected by him, but not otherwise. He 
will be expected to plough t,he whole area and put it down 
in grass. 

:i. The lessee shall not sublet, transfer, or otherwise dispose 
of his interest in the lease without the written consent of the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

4. The lessee shall prevent the growth and spread of all 
noxious wee<ls on the land, and he shall with all reasonable 
despatch remove, or cause to be removed, all noxions WPeds 
or plants as may be directed by the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. 

ii. The lessee shall discha,rge all rates, taxes, charges, and 
other assessments that may become due and payable. 

6. Rental payments in arrear for two calendar months 
shall rencle.r the lease liable to termination: or a breach of 
covenant in the lease, exprcsscd or implie<l," shall entitle the 
Crown to re-enter and determine tho lease. 

7. Tenders to be indorsed on the outside "Tender for Lease," 
and to he accompanied hy th,, first half-year's rent at the 
rate tendered. and lease fee of £1 ls. 

8. Th~ highest or any tender not necessarily acl'epted. 

Full particulars may be ascertained on application at !,his 
office. 

R. P. ORJW ILLE, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Land in the H,11cke's Bay Lauri Di.strict fur Sale m· Lease to 
1 ii.,rlwryed Su/,/iers. 

District Lands and 8urvey Otlice, 
Napier, llt,h December, l!ll!J. 

N OTICE is lwrcby gi,·cn that the undermentioned lands 
are open for sale or lease under the Diseharged Soldiers 

8cttlmncnt Act, HJI 5, and the regulations thereunder: :tnd 
applications will be received at the District Lands and Survey 
Office, Napier, up to 4 o'elock p.m. on }fonday, the 19th 
,Januarv, 1920. 

The lands may be purchased for cash or on deferred pay
ments, or selected on lease for sixty-six years, with right of 
re-newal for furtht>r suceeHsive terms of sixt,y-six yea.rs and a 
right to acq_uirc the freehold. 

Applicants must appear personally before the Land Board 
fur examination at the District Lands and Survey Office, 
Napier, on Monday, the :!uth January, 1920, at 9 o'clock a.m. 

A member of the Land Board will be in attendance at the 
Council Chambers; Wairoa, on Thursday, 22nd January, 1920, 
for the purpose of examining local applieants who may not 
find it convenient to appear at Napier. 

The ballot will be held at the District Lands and Survey 
Office, Napier, at the l'onclusion of the examination of appli
cants. 


